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Republican Announcements.
Bnbject to the? Republican Primary.

?

Sattnday, April28th, between tbe hours of

of 1 and 7 p.m.
FOR CONGRESS,

Ho*. THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
(Two to nominate)

JAXBS K. MOOEB,
OfButler.

THOMAS HATS,
Of Fairview.

». B. Dotrntrrr,
Of Forward.

W. H. RITTBH,
Of Butler.

JAMES B. MATES,)
Of Butler.

FOE JURY COMMISSIONER,

A.0. EBEBHABT,

Of.Butler Twp.

H. W. NICHOLAS, , .
,

OfButler (formerly of Penn.)

PHILLIP MILLIARD, ESQ.,
Of Hilliards.

JOKS LABIMOBE,
Of Concord twp.

JOHIT T. CBAHMBB,
Of Franklin twp.

T. ALBBET BABTLBY,
Of Clinton twp.

FOR DELEGATES TO STATE CON-
VENTION.

(Three to elect.)

DB. J. C. BARB,
Of Adams.

'

J. M. MCCOLLOCQH,
Of Fairview.

GEO. W. COOPEB,
Of Slipperyrock.

W. H. H. RIDDLE,
Of BCTLEB.

J. S. CAMPBELL,
Of Cheny twp.

J. C. KISKADDOB.
Of Butler.

THE meeting of the Lincoln League

Monday evening was a well attended one

Remarks were mad# by Messrs. McCollongh.

McElhaney, Black, Brymer and others.

An amendment to tbe Constitution look-

ing towards tbe organization of branch
leagues all over the county was proposed,
and a committee was appointed to act up-
on it. The League now number* some
three hundred members, meets every sec-
ond Monday evening, and the meetings

art always numerously attended and very

enthusiastic and enjoyable, besides being

instructive to the yonager members.

The Political Revolution.

There has been no such political revolu-

tion within a generation aa tbat of tbe past

year. We have bad action and reaction
before, bnt no such cyolonic change as
this. Eleven months of unchecked Cleve-
landism and Democracy have produced the
greatest revolution oi our time.

Tnis, too, with only scattered and frag-
mentary elections. If there could have
been a general national contest, massing
the expression of the whole country, the
effect would have been incalculably deep-

ened. As it is, the sweep is more signifi-
cant than anything the present generation
of voters has ever seen.

Go back to November. Massachasetts,
which bad elected a Democratic governor
year after year, surged with tbe Republi-
can flood tide of 36,000. It bas never giv-
en socb a Republican majority but once
£nee tbe one-sided Grant-Greely contest of
1872. Leaving Maynard out of tbe ques-

tion and looking only at the straight polit-
ical issue, New York elected the Republi-
can Secretary of State by 25,000. New
Jersey, moss-grown in its Democracy, as-

tonished italf with a Republican Legisla-

ture by a majority running through tbe
State of 24,000.

Ohio swept in McKinley by 80,000?far
away tbe biggest figures since tbe war.
Cbioago wiped out a Democratic lead of 25-
000. Wayward Kansas broke its false
idols and returned to its old time Republi-
canism Acd now, three months later,
with Democracy made still plainer through
the Wilson bill, tb<» very centre of Tam-
manv-bound Ner York elects a Republi-
can congressman, and Pennsylvania buries
Clevelandism under an avalanche of 185,-
000.

This i« not merely reaction?it is pretty
nearly annihilation. It is not simply Re-
publican revival?it is Democratic dissolu-
tion. It Beans that, ifthere were a Presi-
dential election to-day, Cleveland would in
the North and West be entombed under a
landslide of nearly a million. It means
that ifthere were a general Congressional
?lection to-day the Democrats wonld
?carcely choose forty representatives north
of Mason and Dixon's line.

In a word, it is a volcanic upheaval; it
i* political reconstruction; it is hot wrath
against general disaster already suffered;
it is flaming protest against impending
and continued calamity; it is revolutionary
and deep seated disgust with Democratic
incapacity and imbecility. Have the
wreckers at Washington sense enongh left
to heed ill?Press.

Washington Notes.

On Thursday the House was a « en<» of
turmoil; Bland could not secure a quorum
to coniider bis bill; the Sergeant at-Aruis
was sent out with warrants tor the arrest
of several member*.

On Friday a new start was taken and
Mr. Bland in his effort to close debate on
his inflation bill at. 5 o'clock next d y found
himself two short of a quorum. Tho
Honse seemed to think that it had done
enough work for one day by undoing the
wretched work of the day before, so a re
cess was taken until 8 o'clock, when the
regular Friday night session for considers
tion ofbills on the private calendar was
held.

In comparison with Thursday the scenes
of Friday were mild as a midsummer
breeze. Mr. Kerr, Clerk of the House,
called that body to order and read a com-
munication from Speaker Crisp, who is ill
with a sore throat,appointing Mr. Richard-
son of Tennessee, as Speaker pro tem.
This appointment *as a guarantee that
the turbulent scenes of Thursday were
not to be repeated. Mr. Richardson made
a very good recard while chairman of the
Committee of the Whole on the tarifl' bill,
and was able to keep bis Democrat col-
leagues under control, a task in Ahioh Mr
Dockery failed miserably.

While the proceedings were compara-
tively quiet tboy w ere uot devoid of tiensa

tional features Mr. Bland mule one of
the most extraordinary speeches ever heard
on the floor of the honse. It was a terri-
ble arraignment ol his own party for their
incompetency and what hf declared to be
their neglect of duty. He compared those
who on Thursday rebelled against the un-
just arrest of the Sergeant-nt-Arms to An-
archists and revolutionists, and declared
that the man who would throw a bomb
from a gallery wa* no more an Anaichist
than a member who refused to obey A TIIIP
of the House. Everybody knew that be
referred to Representative Cununiugs and
General Sickles, the two Democrats who
were especially violent in their opposition
to the serving of warrants on them by the
Sergeant at-Arm*

On Saturday, Bland was again nnablo to j
seeure a quorum.

In the Senate, Monday, Goiman and |
Hill and other Senators culled a halt on I
Voorhees and his c-mniittee, who have !
been working on *.hM tarill' l>ill by inform-
ing that the whole bill would be overhaul-
ed in (caucus. Brice told the xoutheru
brigadiers that the passage of the bill ax
it now leada, would mean 100,0t)0 Republi-
can majority In Ohio uext Kali; tin- Loni*-
?na Senator* are pleadine for u iliiy on
»ngar, and there in no te'ling now when
the bill will be reported to the Senate. In
the ilon*e that (lay, Pence ot Colorado
called Pickler of ft. I), and Elli* of Oregon
liar*, and there came near being a figlit
Bland again tried to nerore a quorum to
pax* tils bill, but t'*il«>l, h.ul h-j made
another frantic speech.

On Holiday Bland wax attain unable to
?eenre a quorum, though the Demount!*
have 80 ol a majority iu the Ilouae, and
they sgried to rebate without limit. Sev-
eral appeal* « ere made to the Democratic
member* to vote a quorum eveu though

rofwl afalnat tbe 14U.

To the Republican Electors of Penn'a.

I am directed by the Republican State

Committee to announce that the Repnbli
cans of Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen

representatives, will meet inState Conven-
tion at Harrisbnrg, Pa., on Wednesday,
May 23d, at 11 o'clock a.m.. for the follow-
ing" purposes. to-wit?

For the nomination of candidates respec-
tively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,

two Member* of Congress from the State at
Large, Auditor-General, Secretary of Inter-
nal Affairs, and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented.

Attention is called to the rule adoped at

the State Convention of 1893 providing f»r
the the basis of representation, as follows:

"Representation in future State Conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at

the Presidential or Gubernatorial election
immediately preceding,one Delegate being

allotted to each Legislative District for
every 2000 Republican votes and an addi-
tional Delegate lor a fraction exceeding

1000 votes, each District to have at least
one Delegate,

By order of the Republican State Com-
mittee.

B. F. GILKESON, Chairman.
Attest: JERK B. REX,

A. D FETTEROL>, Sec'ya.

THERE is not a good showing for the
passage of the Wilson tariffbill. A want

of harmony among the Democrats is devel-
oping in the Senate. Several of them will

not vote tor it unless important changes

are made on certain articles affecting the

interests of their constituents. Many are

opposed to the income tax rider, but if

that is lopped off the Populists and the
silver men will vote against the bill on its

final passage. Senator Hill's position is

plain. He favors protection to the extent

of a duty on all imported articles to

the difference in the labor cost of produc-
tion between this and tbe foreign country.

Hard Times and Revivals-

How strange and yet how natural it is

that hard times and religious revivals

shonld come and go together. This winter

the conditions exist that, we are told, have
always been followed by aa awakening in-

terest in tie life to come. An exchange

state* that for a half a 'century, at least,

such conditions have always been followed

in this country by a wave *>f revivalism
sweeping over the land from one coast to

the other. Such was the case in 1857, and
again in 1873, and such is tbe case now;

for in Brooklvn 40 churches are open for
daily meetings, Chicago and Montreal are

in tbe midst ofa great religious excitement.
two or three southern cities are under the
spell of the evangelist, Washington; D. C.,
is planning for M< ody and Saukey. a.id
crowded meetings are being held in many

other cities and towns In some places
business Is suspended the whole or part of

two or three days each week in order tbat
everybody may go to tbe meetings,and tbe

churches and halls wherein they are held
are not large enough to hold tbe multi-
tudes tbat press for admittance.

This relation between hard times and

revivals is so close that it is safe to meas-

ure in advance the proable intensity and
extent of the revival by the preesare of the
times. This has been the hardest winter

for a generation, and accordingly it may
be predicted that the ptesent revival will
be correspondingly general and extended
Th« reason for this is the helplessness aDd

need wbich such times compel iP human
hearts. It seems to be the case that ipep

and women too generally put off seeking

tbe salvation of their souls, or food for

their spitnal natures, so long as their bod-
ies are comfortably clad and sheltered and

fed and tbe cartfly consolations, wbich
are ordinarily sufficient for their oonsc:oas
nee's, remain to them. When "earthly

comforts fail/'as the hymn has it, men

and women seek heavenly comforts, and
only when they have exhausted their re-
Boorces and human help promises them
nothing, do they seek divine aid. Here is

revealed tbe limitations of the ordinary

life. It almost looks as though to too large
an extent it were not religion jtsell or
??salvation" in the technical revivalistie
sense, that many of the people who crowd
these hard-times revival meetings are af-
ter, but some compensation for their losses

or substitute for the c< oiforts they have

been denied. When times are good and
tbey are fairly prosperous, tbey do not

crowd tho churches or concern themselves

with their spiritual condition Give them
the comforts and tbey will seemingly be
able to get along without thfl religion.
Take away tbe com torts and rcr.gias

presses bome upon Ibem. If they cannot

know the joy ot possession here, it is

something to be told and to believe that
they are to know it hereafter. Treasures
on earth are not theirs, but they are prom-
ised treasures in heaven, wbich too often

-»it is to be feared ?take on a sadly mate

rial form in the anticipations of those who
accept the promise as for them.

AT a recent prlyer meeticg iu New Jer-
sey a Democratic brother prayed that Hod
would cau»e the Democratic party to bung

together, whereupon a Republican present
shooted, "amen, amen." Thisledthe Dem-
ocratic Brother to make the following
amendation in his prayer; "Not, 0 Lord,

in the sense onr Republican brother means
but in the spirit of accord and oooeortl.''
"Any cord will do, Lord; any cord will do."
interjected the Republican. The pastor

immediately made a rule that hereafter
politics should be kept out of the prayer
meeting.

Crow's Plurality 188,294-

Tbo official returns from all tho counties
of the State gives Grow a total vofe of
485.804 and Hancock 297.906, making

Grow's exact plurality 188,294 Markley
got 2,823,JM0rr0w,11.180, and Lotier, 5,327.

Butler '.County's plurality for Grow is

1,006.; Armst ong Co. gives 2,111, Law-
rence 1,703, Westmoreland 3,300.

LOCAL INSTI UUTE.

A Teachers' Institute composed of the

teachers of Marion, Mercer and Harrisville
will be held in Chapel Hall of the ilarris-
ville schools. Saturday, March 10, 1894. at

10. A M
Devotional Exercises Revs. Kerr and

Blaney
Address Rev. luibrie
Music Jennie hteen
History Will Young

Loyd Daubetispeck
Music.... .. School (^uartutt
Language........ ...Grace Braham
Arithmetic George Atwell

P. M.
Music
Primary Teaching Lizzie McCurdy
Drill No. 1
Music
Pbjsiology and Hjgene ...Miss Cowdeti

rill No. 2
Music Grace Blaney
Composition Writing Miss Buchanen
Practical Work Mr. Black
Music
Miscellaneous Prof. Robinson

Miss Giluiore
Geography Miss Newton

Together with other exercises and talk"
from teachers of Marion whose names d>>
not appear on the program.

The directors anil patrons of the schools
are invited and urged to attend this Insti-
tute and assist in making it beneficial and
interesting. By order of

WM YOUK<»

Pctrolia Items.

Misit Flora Fleming has retnrnod home
from Bradford.

Mrs A. M. Rice, of this place, .State
Lecturer of the VV. C. T. IJ. has gone to
Lawrence (Jo. on bisi ess, connected with
her office.

Joseph McElroy of Sugar Creek twp ,
WHS in town on Monday.

The revival service.: still continue, Rev
Clements isqai'ea w.irker and is doing a
great work here

(5. M. Brmvn ( ,f Butlor was in town on
Monday.

The Common wealth "lit nu trial here
last week by Kuril* Citv parties was set-

| ttei' by lh"dt I.- .it.i.it paying a line ami
I cuelM of suit ami giVHg bail for hi* good
behavi....

Democrat* are a. sesree ashentreth sim e
eleci 11.11 Iho i'roi'itiitionistx are hoi.ling
up in> i* brad*.

Mr Curl L»igbnr-r "t Butler was iu t.i#u
Monday.

Mr, Melt. Fitzergald an all around cum
median and musician of this place ha*
joined the Oregon Medicine Co., and taken
clisrge of the Orchestra in their advertise-
ing department.

Mr. J. Arter, Jr., of Parker, spent Sun-
day in town, the guest of R. G. Cartin.

X

?loti.v Y. MCKAXK,'.he Democratic HOST
oi (, iiv'iid, Long Island, is a millionaire,
lin 1 c ri s., 1 <ml r > means in pol- ;
ilitt; v, »» caugjt at 1 «n 1 was convicted
ed of it ana sentenced to m years in
t*>o pectt-eetUry.

The Dedication.

The handsome struoture sitnate on the

corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,

erected by the United Pre.-byterian? of this
place, was dedicated with appropriate
e jremonies on Thursday last.

The building, which is of atone, is the

most appropriate structure for it? purposes |
in the count., and is spoken of as one of

the model churches of the state. Work

wi4 began on it in mid-summer o

1891, and it was completed in part in the

fall of that year, services being held in one

of the rooms an December. The order of

architecture is Roman and the aspect of

the building is of simple, unassuming

strength. A tower and handsome entrance

on Jefferson street gives the relief needed

from its severe facade, and serve to mark
the purpose of the structure.

The dedicatory services were held in the
morning and the oharch was crowded when

Rev. J. W. Witherspoon made the opening
prayer. Rev. Ferguson and Dr. Thomas
Balph assisted in the preliminary services'
after which Rev. R. G. Ferguson delivered

the dedicatory sermon, taking for his text

Joshua iv: 21, "What mean stones."
Among other things, he said:

'?That there is a God in all history, we

who believe in providence are well assured,

but often we are constiaint to say, when

we look on apparent confusion of events,
?Yerilj thou art a God that bidest thyself.'
Bat the divine element in the history of
Israel is always manifet. Joshua laid a

commaad that when they should
ask 'Wijat mean these sioiiest' they should
tell of the wonderful pa-sage over the Red
Sea. where the stones had been gathered
froir the bottom of the sea by cho-en men

from ':ach of the twelve tribes That rude
pile near the Jordon had a meaning, but it
needed the traoitioLs of the 'Hthers to keep
it in the minds of the generatiou* follow-
ing. This fine product of human skill,
this psalm in stoue. lias a voice '»t its own.

Yi'Ur.cLilort-n w.ll scarcely neeu au inter-
preter "f your meai-iug in erecting this
house of worship. Itmay be profitable for
your own work: i' may not be amis for ns

to interpret it for you, "What mean these
atonesT' This house ..f worship pays trib-
ute to the pa.-t; it means you are proud of
your worthy ancestry aail grateful to bod
for the 6ame."

The first United Presbuterian services
held in Butler were pre>ided over by Rev.
Joseph Kerr on the Sabbath of August,

1804.
Rev. Isaiah Niblock was the pastor of

the Church from 1819 to 1864, a period of
45 years.

The lot on wbich the Church stands was

purchased froin Robert Campbell in 1824.
for SSO. and on it the original church,
enlarged as the years went by and the
congregation grew, was built.

At a meeting of the congregation held in
April of 1891, it was resoived to build a

new church, and J. L. Purvis, C. G. Chris-
tie and J. T. Armstrong were appinted a
building committee. More ground was

purchased and plans for a church, es-

timated cost of which was $20,275, were

made.
A building fund of $16,152 was subscrib-

ed and collected, the old church was torn

down in July of 1891. and the stone work

of the new churcti was tiuistied by the mid-

dle of the following December.

AT Cbicag) last Saturday, Prendergrast,

the murderer of Mayor Harrison was sen-

tenced to be hung.

That Creek Road.

ED CITIZEN:?1 noticed an article in the
Eayte concerning the Creek Road, which
teems to be the topic of the day. As the

writer appeals to all fair-minded people,
hoping 1 may be included in this ciass,

and having some idea of tbie road bj mak-
ing a careful examination of the site. I
consider it a good one Itis also a verv
necessary road, which, when completed,
will be the main road to Renfrew, it being
the only shipping point in the township.
The first exfcure is the hard times, this
will be fine fun for the citizens of surround-
ing townships, to think the citizens of
Penn are in such restricted circumstances
that they cannot afTord to make one mile
anil a half more road to accommodate
about one-tblrd of the tax payerj Ttie
writer has guested the length exactly, bnt

has made wild calculations as to the cost.

11 is ideas are excusable, lor he says ho is
onh guesfirg at it, wbich is trae for he

has not viewed tb,e site, and yet, if the
cost had been as accurate as cbe length
the ciiizens of Penn township would have
a much fairer representation of what is be-
fore them

At hit* hgur>!S this road would be a very

expensive oue, amounting to over five
dollar* a rod and requiring a multitude of
employee*. One hundred men and five
team* lor fifteen days would bo one thou.-
and live hundred inen and seventy-live
team* for one day. Nov, fellow citizen*,

just imagine flftean hundred men and
aeveMty-nve teams on one mile and a half
of 10.id, which will allow one mu for
even live feet and a team lor every six

and i iur-tenths rods-, yuite * conglomer-
ation indeed. I agree they would make a
yery poor road, for they would not have
rooty to x -rk;

Any enterprising loan nn wt;ke this
road for one thousand dollars., 3U tnun

and a team for fifty days is sufficient to
make it. The cost of this labor would
amount to six hundred and fifty dollars
grid the balance would be an ample sur-
plus for bridges, »<*oopß, drills, powder and
tools ar.d some left for the legal basics#
pert of it too.

I. J. MAHARO.

COKUBHHSMA.N WM L. WILBOS, OF West
VirgiLia, is lyingvery rick at a hot springs
in Mexico whither he had gone for his
health. He is the Chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee ol the lloU.se, and
his name adorns the Tariff Measure now
pending in the Senate.

Fairview Items.

Protracted meetings are in progress
every evening iq the Presbyterian Church,
conducted by Rev. W. M. Mc'il'ffu. They
are having their earnest efforts in the

ivork crowned with success.
Harrison Gibson who has been lingering

low iu sickness for over a mi,nt|i, is at

pre t nt couvalecoent,
There is a rush every morning gathering

up milk for the new Creamery establish
meat in Petrolia. They get about 75 lbs oj

butter at a churning.
They pilla 64 quart shot into the Taylor

well on the Mrs, McCoy farm, last week.
They are going to shoot her again as the
first shot was no good.

.Jennie Davis who has been working on
the Post came homo ou a visit for a few
da} s and returned to hei place ol work on
last Monday.

A new and select line of Ladies' fine
£>hoe«i at C. Scott's store at astonishing
prices

The election passed by quietly, but not
the i-ame officers were elected as was set
tortb on the printed tickets.

DKNT.
AN exchange wittilysays that the return*

Tuesday night were slow about coming in
be.-nuse the Republican vote was so large

that it took a long time to aount It, and
the Democratic vote to small that it took a
long time to find it.

~b!SC

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A i re,im of tartar baking powder. High-
est ol all in leavening strength ? Latest
United States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. y.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
161 S. Main St., - Butler: fa.

Butler County Election Reroms.

The following is the vote of Butler
county, by district* at the Special Election

held Feb 20, 1594, for Congressman-*!-
Large.

? g- g-
-1 9 ©

;2 3 2$ o ?
* 2

DISTRICTS. , Sr , ;

I \u25a0 ? ?

Adams X ® 37 14
Adams S ... ...... 104 34 10
Allegheny 98 17 ~

BntFalo 163 35 1
Be tier 66 Co \u25a0}
Brady 72 44 1»
Clearfield 32 77

Clinton 137 17 1
Concord ........ lO4 14 3

Clay 100 21 4

Centre &5 28 2

Cherry N 47 19 1

Cherry S ifj '-3
Connoqnenessing X 56 22.
Connoquenessing S 54 20
Cranberry 71 59,
Donegal. 38 66
Fairview E 35 4

Fairview W ... ....... 54 § 3
For ward 103 &7 1
Franklin 1 94 52 ?>

Jackson E j 15 39
Jackson W 43 4l
Jefferson ! 82 116
Lancaster j 66 "4
Middlesex 132 32i 9
Mari0n.............?.....' 57 54
Muddycreek lO2 27
Mercer j 41 2? 1

Oakland "0 42
Parker 96 15 34
Penn N 53 17 2
Penn S. 93 28
Summit 18 "6:
Slipperyrock 80 39 -

Yenangc 45 54 1
Winfield 101 64
Washington N" 1 42 24
Washington S \u25a0 76 4 4
Worth ! 103 83
Batler Ist ward 190 122 39
Butler 2d ward : 151 161 10
Batler 3rd ward 91 113 7
Butler 4th ward 117 96 8
Butler sth ward j 135 73 9
Centreville 1 52 32 6
Harrisville 29 22 2

Prospect ......1 46 19 2
Saxonburg | 34, 43
W Snnbary I 32
Millerstown 83 56| 4

Petrolia | 25 20 5
Fairview 39 3 ?>

Karns City 18, 21 3
Evans City 64 52 3
Harmony 36 47 1
Zelienople \ 53 72 2
Portersville j 14. 12 1

Total 4182 2576 235

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Mrs. Mattie MeUollough, Miss Kate
Golden, F. A. Seitz, lieo. W. Isernan, and
Kobert Uregg, are the aspirants for tne
Freeport post office.

The music store of Harry Hulings, tne
milliuerystore of Miss Hocltmau and the

jewelry" store ol E. M. McCollough in
Clarion were destroyed by lire one uight la»t

week. Dwelling houses belonging to Mr.

Malfett and Mr. Corbett were damaged

A hen and a lantern proved a bad com-

bination a few night- ago for T. J.Gleason,
a farmer living near Springboro, Crawford
county. He went into his barn with a
lantern and set it down on a beam in the
hay-mow. A hen flew against the lantern,
which fell to the floor below, exploded
and set the barn on fire. Mr. Gleason was
able to get out his stock and some of the
contents, but lost the barn.

In Warren, P«. two women were elected
school directors?Mrs W. J. Richards aud
Mrs. Perry Cowan?both on the Repub-
lican ticket.

Frank Hamilton, a well to-do farmer of
Cooley township, Crawford county, tas
considerable money stored away in i.ue ot
the Meadville banks. When the Meadville
Saviugs bank closed its doors be beard
that the depositors were bringing suit
against the stockholders of the concern.
He secured a list of the later and had one
of the constables ot bis neighborhood serve
summons upon each stockholder. When
the sail came up for hearing he discovered
that his money was deposited in the Mer-
chauts' National Bauk, and that bis certifi-
cates of deposit were worth 100 cents on
the dollar. It cost the hasty man over
s2o in the way of court cpwLs and consta-
ble fees for his mistake, but he is willing
to pay twice that amount if the neighbors
will quit twitting birn oa his mistake.

Quite a spirited oontest la going on in
Indiana county over the nomination lor
county judge Harry White, the present
judge, is a prominent Prohibitionist who
has tor many years refused all applications
for license in tne county. He has as his
opponents John Banks, J. T Telfoid, ijam

uel Cunuiughatn aud Blair Taylor, fill Re-
publican attorneys ot this piace. It is
thought that before the nomination, which
takes place in about two months, that
WhiteV opponeuts will unite their forces
on one candidate and defeat him. White's
friends are very strong' aud he is support-
ed by a large flu;nher or former IJeuipC.uu
who'oppose the oale of liquor,

A local preacher down in Armstron
county whose congregation was very re-
luctant about putting anything into the
qollectjuu basket, had an unusually good
collection the other night lie had gruwn
tired pleading with his audience to open
their hearts explaining to them the bless-

o«ines? ofgi.iug Uome one tiad stolen a
hog Iroin one of his numbers, and before
pasoiug the basket the preacher s*id:

"Now, I waut everybody in ihis congre-
gation to-night to contribute something,
excepting the man who stole Deacon Jone?'

I iu>g.''
The ba*ket then went round, and uo one

failed to give. Tne scheme was worthy of
the genius of Lorenzo Dow. and might
serve as a hint to other ministers who have
parsimonious congregations.

It is said that over 400 families up in
Mercer Co. are dependant on the Co.
poor directors.

Lad Mxudaj night Mrs. David Roscn-
bergcr {if near ft iltanning gave birth to
livebabies?three girh antj hojs,?all
of whom were reported, mxt day, to be
doing well.

At the Lilfel hotel la Pittsburg, Wed-
nesday night, E. J. Mc->abb, tne base ball
pitcher, shot Mrs Rockwell, witn whom
he was rooming and then himself. Mc-
Nabb is dead, and the woman wit.- in

the hospital next day expected to die,

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-ship heretofore existing between William
M Kirkpatrick and John M Keed, under
the firm name of Kirkpatrick <fc Heed
grocers, of Butler, Pa., was dissolved by
mutual consent on February Ist, 1894
Mr. Reed retiriug The business will be
continued at same place, 306 N Main St.
Butler, Pa., by Mr. Kirkpatrick, who will
collect all ihe iate firm's apequnts and navits debts. * J

WM. M KIRKPATRICK,
JNO. M. RKBO.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice 13 hereby given that the partner
-hip heretofore existing between W. H.
V\ itte and L H. Falkner, under the firm
name of Falkner <{? Witte, blacksmiths,
hardware aiif'. fanning implements at ' Sarvers Station, Butler Co., Pa ,was dissolvedby mutual consent on January 20th. 18'J4.
The business, except blacksmithing, wili
be continued by W. U. Witte, who will
tolled all accounts oi the late firm and nav
all its debts.

W. if, WITTE,
Sarversville P. 0..

Butler, Pa.

Notice.
Notice is hereby giveu that Levi Buyer,

committee of Isaac L. Boyer, has filed his
final account as committee, in the office ol
the Prcttumotary of the GYurt of Common
Fleas of Butler county, l'a., at 0. P. No..>OO, March T, 1894, and that the same willbe presented to said Court Tor confirmation
and allowance on Wednesday ibe 7th dai
of March, 1894.

HAMUKL M. SKATON, Prothonotary
Prothonotary's Office, Feb. 7th, 1894.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Go)d Killing I'alnless Kxtrscllon of Teeth

and ArtificialTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrons Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Anaesthetics used.

? mice over Millers yroccry east of LowrvHouse.
Office closed Wednifrlays and Th ursdays

i : ;
r > »<? *

I '"J ; .ro» nl i' alltj

ID-ELA/THS
ALTMAK?At his home in ClearCeld twp

Feb. 20. 1?94. David Altman. aged 85
years.

BANKS?At his home in Beaver county.
Feb 10. 1894, Matthew Banks, Sr. form-

erly of Earns City, aged 77 years.
FELTON-In Pittsburg, Feb. 26. 1894.

Mrs. lane Felton, formerly Wallace. in

her 72d year.
ilrs. Felton's maiden name was Evans,

a daughter of Henry Evans, one ol
the first settlers of the county and a Sheriff
of the count", many years ago. Her re-
mains weru brought to and interred here
on Thursday.
HENRY?At her home in Empire, Ohio,

Feb. 24, 1894. Mrs. Sarah F. Henry,aged
58 years.

RUSSELL?At his home in Cherry twp.
Feb. 21, 1894 William Kusse.l, aged 74
years. Mr. Knssell died suddenly. He
was one ot a family of 22 cnildreu.

Register's Notices

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, administra-
tors and guardians have been filed in his of-

fice accoixling to law, and wi'l be presented
to Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, the 7th day of March, 1894,
at 2 o'clocK P. M. of said day.

1. Final account of Neal Boyle and El-

len J. Boyle, executors of P M Boyle, de-
ceased, late ofDonegal township.

2. Partial account of Chas A Morris and
B E Campbell, executors of George Morris,
dee'd, late of Washington township.

3 Final account of Daniel Shanor. exe-

cutor of Annie Sbanor, dee d, late ofFrank-
lin township.

4. Final account of John D. Schell, ad
ministrator of John R Benninger, dee'd,
late of Allegheny township.

5. Final account ot 0 M Brown, admin-
istrator of John A Dunlap. dee'd, late of
Mercer township.

6 Final account of E H Adams. Jr,
guardian ot Parry G Turner, minor child of
H R Turner, dee'd, late of Parker town-
ship.

7. Final account of Alfred Miller, ad-
ministrator of Elton Gold, dee'd, late of
Clay township.

8 Final and distribution account of Hen-
rv Shaffer, executor of Eva Bloom, dec d,
late of Zelienople.

9. Final account of James L Reid and
Daniel Con way,executors ofPatrick Gagen,
dee'd, late of Oakland township

10. Final account of Christian G Walter,
executor of Christian Walter, dee'd, late ot

Jackson township.
11. Final account of Lewis Y Snyder,

guardian of Mary 11. Monnie, minor child
of Altred Monnie, dee'd, late of Butler
boro.

12. Final account of Lewis Y. Snyder,
guardian of Andrew Monnie, minor child
of Alfred Monnie, dee'd, late of Butler
boro.

13 Final account of V Snyder,
guardian ot Etta M Monnie, minor child ot

Alfred Monnie, dee'd, late ol Butler boro.
14 Final account of Lewie V Snyder,

guardian of Francis Monnie minor child of

Allred Monnie, dee'd, late of Butler boro.

15. Final account of H M Wise, admin-
istrator of J S Lusk, dee'd, late of Butler
boro.

16. Final and distribution account of W

J McKee and S M Dunlap, executors of
James Dunlap, dee'd, late of Butler boro.

Notice is hereby given mat W. J. Mc-
Kee and S M Dunlap. executors of James
Dunlap, late of the boro ot Butler, dee'd,
will upon confirmation of their first final
and distribution account petition the Or-
phan's Court of Butler county to be dis-
charged from their duties as executors of
said estate and that they and their bonds
men be released from bond as executors ot
said estate.

17 Fiual accouut of Eli J Moore, Wm
J Kennedy and Wni Humphrey, executors
of Robert Stewart, dee'd, late of Porters-
ville boro.

18. Final and distribution account of J

C Miller aud G A Miller, administrators of
Andrew Miller, Sr, dee'd, late of Butler
boro.

19. Final account of Rebecca Carson,

formerly Rebecca McConnell, guardian ol
Samuel M McConnell, uiiuor son of llith-
ard McCr.nnbll, dee'd, late of Allegheny
township.

20 Fiual account ot John K. Gilchrist,
guardian of James A. Mulberry, minor
child of" Geo B Midberry, dee'd, late of
Maiiou township.

21. Final account of McCallister Kuhn,
guardian of James F Landers, minor child
of Michael Landers, dee'd lato of Petrolia.

22 Final account of McCaliister Kuliu,
guardian ot Wm Blain, minor child ot
Ephriatn Blain, dee'd, late of Batler town-

ship
23 Final account of R D Campbell aud

Elias Easton, executors of Mary A Gille
land, dee'd, late of Counocjueuessing,towu
ship.

24. Final aeoount of Samuel C Turk,
guardian of Birdie Taggai t and Ada C Tag-
aart, minor children of C G Taggart, dee'd,
late ofBrady towuship.

25. Final accouut of 0 C Bollinger and C
F Bollinger, executors of John M Bolling-
er, dee'd, late of Cherry township.

20 Final account of Mary A Bartlev and
D V Bartley, administrators, c t a ol David
Hartley, dee'd, late of Clay township.

27 Final account of Abraham M.<yer
and Frederick Weigle, administrators ol

Samuel Moyer, dee'd, late of Lancaster
township.

28. Final acount of W D Brandon, ad-
ministrator of too estate of Hugh Wallace,
deo'd, late of Forward township.

29 Fiual account of Mury Reid. admin-
istratrix, eta of Mary O'Dounell, dee'd,
late of Oakland township.

The administratrix, Mary Reid, gives
notice that she will mttke application to
Court for her discharge as ailmiuistritrix
at the tiire of presenting the above ac-

couut for "onlirmation,
30. Final account ot Jacob Keck, admin-

istrator ot John Minster, dee'd, late of
Oakland township.

31. Final account of Jacob Keck,admin
istrator ol Josepa Minster, dee'd, late of
Oakland townshio.

32 riyal account of Jacob Keck, admin-
iotrator of Conrad Minster, dee'd, late ol
Oakland township.

JOHN S. WICK, Register.

Road Reports.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads have been confirmed nLsl by
the Court and willbe presented on the tlrsi Wed-
newlsy of March, is'ii iielng the "th day of
said month, and It no exceptions .are Hied .tiny
wiljbo oontlrmed absolutely.

H, <J\u25a0 No. 3, Sept. Session, 1892: In re-
petition of iuhaoitaats of Winfield twp.,
Butler Co., Pa,, for ohaafco ot part ot a pub-
lic road: Beginning at Leasureville and
leading to Saxon Station in said twp. June
6U), 1893, reviewers ap|K>inled by the Court,
and Aug. 4th, 1893, re|>oit of reviewers filed,
stating the vacation, change and muply
praye,| for is necessary au.i have therelo.-e
vacated, changed and supplied the same f< r
public use. The probably cost of making
said road to be sixty dollars, to be borue by
the township. No damages assessed. Sept.
6th, 1893. approved and fixwidth of road at

33 feet. Notice to be given according to
rule# of Court.

Bt? THIS OOUKT.
B. b. ho. 1, Dec. Sessions, 1893: Peti-

tions of inhabitants of Jeflerson twp. for
change of public road: Beginning at a
point on a road leading from what is known
as the Bull Creek road to a road known at

the Saxonburg road, about 77 rods west ol
said Saxonbuig road aud ending at said Sax-
onburg road. Sept. 4th, 1893, viewers ap-
pointed by the Court, and Dec. sth, 1891, re-
port ol viewers filed, stating that the change
prayed for is necessary aud have laid out

the same for public use. The probable cost

ol tusking, one t;uudre<i and titty dollars,
to be bori e by the township. Damages,
twenty-five dollars to D. II ljogaii. Dec.
6th, 1893, approved,aud fix width of road at

33 teet. Notice to be given according to
rules of Court,

BY THE cot'iiT.

I R. D. No. 2. Deo. Sessious, 1893: Peti-
liou of inhabr.auts ot l'enu twp., to vacate
part of the road leading from Bear Creek
load at or near the farm of David Kerr,
dte'd, to intersect the Pittsburg aud Butler
turnpike. Sept. Ith, 1893, viewers appoint-
ed by the Co?rt, and Nov. 13ih, 893, report
of viewers tiled, stating that the vacation
prayed for is necessary, and kbave therefore
vacated the same. No damages assessed.
Dec.6th, 1893, approved. Notice to be given
accord-ug tc rules of Court,

By T HE COURT,

R. I'. No. 3, Dec. Session, 1893: Petition
of ciii»eus of Penn twp. for viewers to locate
public road: Beginning at a point 011 the
Plank read at a wlnteoak tree, f/iuth of Mc-
Itride City and running tt> a pjiut on the

foad known as the iVallace and Renfrew
rofcd about eight rods west ot the bridge
across Thoru Creek in Penn twp. Nov. 22d,
1893, viewers appointed by the Court, and
Dec. Itn, 1893, report of viewers filed, stat-
ing that the public road prayed lor is nec-
essary and laid out the same for public
use. Probable coat ol making, uiuc hundred
dollars, to be borne by the township.
No damage < assessed. Dec. 6th, 1893, ap-
proved aud fix width of road at 33 feet.
Notice to be given according to rules of
Court,

BY THE COCBT.

BtTLERCOCJiTY StS.

< ertified from the record this sth day of
Feb. A. D., 1894.

JOSEPH CiUawtLL,
Clerk Q. S. Court.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

Butler County
For the Year Ending Jan 1.1894.

l.ny and t«w«mrgt.
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TOWNSHIPS. : .* :

Adams 415840 slt:63 36 $ 415 28
Allegheny - >299" 101 l 96 is ».»

Brady 210704 *?);> s2 127 77
Butier 329=24 1317 30; is; .
Buffalo 380763: 1525 06 1- ; ,7
Clay 313337 1253 35 64 19
Centre 374026 1096 i,, 12
Cherry 296712! 1186 85 63 40
Clearfield 23345j *33 82 90 76
Clinton 351UW 1404 40 117 <6
Concord 2884iy 115.1 68 3 <S3
Connoquen'g 298004 lt>2 01 401 99
Cranberry 338493 1353 »7 i()7 24
Donegal 262226 1049 06 272 45
Fairview 308- 6 1234 26 15S 38
Forward 361483 14,5 93 800 61
Franklin 389u33 1156 13 99 89
Jackson 3230 o 1293 2o : St 80
Jefferson 339132 1356 53 284 62
Lancaster 284129 1136 50 226 37
Marion 202849 10.1 39 38 40
Mercer 153020 612 08 68 61
Middlesex 374137 1496 55 312 99
Muddycreek- 250199 ouO 82 36 \u25a0 0
Oakland 2751 M 1100 73 171 00
Parker 2<2!)40 1091 76 106 91
Penn 335114 1340 45 459 II
Slipperytock 301699 1446 79 133 02
Summit 297155 nss 62 213 50
Venango 235306 941 22 35 50
Washington 301806 1207 42 153 73
Winfield 277204 ?108 81 278 63
Worth 319838 1279 35 10 >37
Butler boro 2216220 $864 gs 2406 "7
Centreville !'IO6I 366 64 180 93
Evans City 96218 384 87 4r3 35
Fairview 36925 147 70 92 91
Karns Ci'v
Harmony 106737 42 95 93 60
Harrisville 61334 245 33 407 48
Millerstown 101440 405 62 190 84
Prospect 338 0-*. 115 62
Petrolia 41327 165 31 53 06
Portersville 42260 169 04 56 70
Saxonburg 91819 367 28 366 46
West Suubury . ... 42245 163 98 67 S3
Zelieuople 130116 520 46 395 54

Tot.U ,13002085 52008 ii,10894 92

Statrment Sliomne Amount due from Collectors.

Year. Districts Name Amount due-
-1887 Butler twp, M Dufford $

1889 Karns City boro, M King 104 19
" Clay twp, J A McMichael .... 60 43
" Washington, twp.n Seaton.. 48 :>5
" Worth, J(i McClymonds 38 82

1890. Cherry, J Newman 120 31
?' Portersville boro, J ivinser... 31 60
" Slipperjrocc twp, D Dickey 60

1891, Brady twp, John Staff 90 93
" Concord twp, O W Moser 197 69
" Karns City boro, M King 8j .->S
" Millerstowu K Jiukius 81 -*1
?' Portersville boru, .1 Kinser.... 86 33
" Suubury bi>ro, J McNaagton 17 48
" Washingtou tWp.J F Harper 168 56
" Worth twp, Jos Barron. 1 00

1890 Butier boro, 11 C McAboy... 75 27
1892 Allegheny twp, E Parlis 334 25
" Connoq'g twp. J Shearer 4 22
" Clearfield twp, H H Dutfy... 44 90
" Concord twp. C (Campbell I*4 30
" Cherry twp, Henry Peters ... 168 56
?' Donegal twp.John lieitxcrt.. 28 33
" Marion twp, John Vandyke.. 4 10
?* Mercer twp, Saruuel Conn 44 70
?' Muddycreek twp, J 63 11
" Oakland twp.Peter Whittnire 34 15
\u25a0' Penn twp, W G Patterson 516 23
" Parker twp, G C llepler 139 08
" Vinangotwp, F McNatuee... 20~ 72
" Washington two. ,1 F Harper 458 12
" Butler boro, S Walker 2051 41
" Fairyiew bun, VS'm Gibson... 45 68
" Harrisville boro, Jos d Pew.. 1 16
" Karns City boro, Jos Mechlmg 14 52
" ilillersuiwn bjr.E .\1 Jenkins 101 76

? Portersville bor,Jacob Kinser 12) 30
?' Saxonburg boro, C Raabe 11 87

1893. Adams twp, M Marshall. .... 668 83
" Allegheny twp, J Jolly 748 7o
" Brady twp, S F Beaty 473 70
" Butler twp, A Sarver, 279 97
" Buffalo twp, S Westermau... 328 35
" Clay twp, R B Conn 350 80
" Centre twp, T R Hoon 408 34
" Cherry twp, H Sproull 75 90
" Clearfield twp, 11 II Duffy 457 53
" Clinton twp, Wm Harvey 56 71
" Concord twp, C M Campbell 610 86
" Connoq'g twp,Wm Anderson 573 60

?' Cranberry twp, E J Cookson 5 79
" Donegal twp, J Kitzert 378 01
" Fairview twp,D .VI Thompson 645 07
" Forward twp, Wm Fehe 250 97
" Franklin twp, W J Barkley 106 49
" Jackson twp, J A Eichert 598 28
" Jo Herson twp. Win Geoplert 206 87
" Lancaster twp, J L Men 335 98
" Marion twp, Jos Vandyke 468 71
" Mecrer twp, John Orr 32 84
" Middlesex tp,E O Thompson 258 51
?' Muddycreek tp.Geo-Stougton £52 74
" Oakland twp, C Kobb 253 68
" Parker twp, Eli Gibson 266 Oti
" Penn twp,W G Pattersou 1137 92
*? Slipperyrock tp.Paul Keister 3>B .11
" Summit iwp,.l W Bauidauf 217 26
" Venango tp,Frank McNamee 120 53
" Washington twp, 11 St-atou... 553 57
" Worth twp, Jostpli Shields.. 128 38
" Butler boro, S Walker -J724 05
" Evans City boro,Cyrus Knox Paid
" Fairview boro, Wm Gibson... 77 81
" Karns City boro, A W

Schreoongost 75 0e
" Harmonv boro, Fred Weigle 198 32
" H&rrisviliu boro, Jos Pew 4 98
" Centreville boro,Jos Bestler.. 179 46
" Millerstown bjr.Fred Baru-

hart 177 58
" Prospect boro, T II Boehm... 136 62
" Petrolia boro, F M Fritz 123 96
" Portersville boro,W IIDunn Paid
" Saxonburg boro, II G Muder 15.' 44
" Sunbury boro, II C Pryor... 101 16
" Zelieuople, boro, Byer... 47 85

Total amouatdue from Collectors $24243 77

Winfield twp, August Freehltng, overpaid

16.31
Si*te.i,i-iit Shonintr Kxpc 11 ditues of tintl.r

County for I8!>3.

By um't paid for assessing § -42 50
" new bridges 9 724 61

repairing bridges... 2 276 11
" boiler house 9 -7 51
" bridge views 114 90
" Commonwealth "2 357 16

.County Comwlfilont'nt' Arrount.

S, T. Marsha l's Account.

To ain't rec'd...>2 025 1 By bal due
from 1892..$ 940 00

| By 310 days at
j .#3,50 per day.loßs 00

i' 2 025 00

John Humphrey's Account,

To am't rci-'d...J2 082 By bal due
frum 1892...Al 018 00

I By 304 days ai
j $3.50 |>er day 1064.00

082 00

J. C Kiskaddon's Account.

To am't rec'd...?l 078 | By 303 days at

I $3.50 perday.slo7B.oo
By am't |«1 A Allen Co. Detective. .$ 300 ot)

" G E Thomas ?'

...
'!("? 00

'? Isaac Meals Comm. Clerk... 780 00
" Court House Ex 1 848 02
" County Auditors ".61 24
" Constables returns 66?> 72

Commissioner's Counsel.
To am't ree'd \u26669s') 00 j Bal due 1892. $ 0 00

| Services rend'd
1893 20 00

Court Crier, R Gilleland s 78 00
?' B L Hockenberry I >0 00

By am't pd Court Auditor 31 60
'\u25a0 Clerk of Courts 733 21
" Claremont W'k Uouse... 489 42
?? County accouuts 336 59

?? Dixmont hospital 2 117 82
" District attorney 392 50
?' election and ballots 5 070 37
" freight anil dravsge 7 55
?' inquest 187 75
" inspecting new bridges... 18 00
" Indexing, E I Brugn 581 25
" " A

..
428 75

" Jury account 7 913 75
" Jury Commissioners 224 60
" Janitor T Brown ,17 0!)
" Jail account 415 89
" Lunacy costs 243 83
" Livery hire 88 00
" Millitaryenrollment 200 67
" Morganza costs '2 05
" Notary Public 2 00
?' Printing account 450 47
*' Postage and exprussage... 29 "'0
" I'rothouotary 602 95

\u25a0' Pennsylvania K School.. 828 54
" Registering 1 302 20
?' births & deaths 16 6->
?' Road damages 261 DO
" Register and Recorder... 49 10
" Refunding account 88 99
'\u25a0 Road viewers 232 55
" Scalps 162 92
" Soldiers' burial 120 00
"

Stationery, ledgers and
duplicates 1 058 25

" Sheriff's accouut 1 767 62
" Stenographer 1 588 25

Tipstaffs' Account.
" F H Monnie, 93 days 186 00
" R A Kiuxer. 81 days 162 00
'' D M Ward,62days 121 >O,
'* K Erb, 62 daj» 1240) I"

Tr«ye]ipg v*\eiuv# 60 20 J

" WerMfWlle Rmpital... 20 Wl
" Western PeciienUary 2 ' Jti 03
" Warren Hospital 1 I7^p

's&! 2< 1
Matoment vlionioc th#> Amount Due tkr < onaty ;

on trroial ofHirmud lMiaxlHmplialo.

I I)u>lriet. Am't due.
i Clinton $ 3"»s 40 '
Lunuier . '."J 75

( Mercer 91 25
j Oakland 51 Of

I Penn S7 "5
I Parker 118 52
| Kaimew 12(5 Is
I Forward 71 50

Wiutieid 135 25
Kima t'uy VI H

; Kutler borough 22*' 75
i Uiilerstowa . .. 121 50

$1547 l"
l«m.» s. Wil»os. Trr.i>urtr in Acount with

llailrr <o for tin- Ioar inline
Janaary I. 1»»4.

DR.
To am't of Co and State tax rec'd

lor ISSJ2 aud previous $1(>.151 66
'? of tax rec'4 for 1>93 41.657 20
" rec'd of Co Contoissioners 8»7 00
" of" jury fees from Sheriff

Brown 162 96
" of jury fees from Clerk

Criswelt 32 00
" from retail liquor licenses 45e 00
" lines 39 00
" tax on uuwated lands 1,231 To
" rec'd troin twps and boros

on ac't of Dixmont and
Warren Hospitals 1.253 00

" ree'd from State Treasurer 8.059 53
"

am't in l'reas. Jan 2 ,93... 14.138 02

&>4.458 76
CR

By am't of warrants redeemed $51,889 38
"

of warrants on unseated
lands 740 64

"

Slate tax 10,786 1)5
" Treas's per cent on State

tax, i per cent? 108 95
" Paid for teachers institute 200 00
" Treas's per cent on 50,000

at 3 per cent 1,500 00
" Treas's per cent out $2,089-

38 at 1 per cent
*

20 89
By balance IU treasury Jan I, 1894 19,2 12 85

$84,458 76
Kinan cial Mainent Shonlae iaeta and Lia-

bilities Jauuarj Isf.lMll.

Assets.
Bal in treasury January, 1894 $19,212 SC
Balance due from collectors for 1892

and previous 6,162 80 |
Bal due from collectors for 1893... 18,010 70 !
Bal jury fees due from ex-Sheriff

Browu 116 00 j
Bal juryfees due from ex-Sheriff

Bedic 52 00
Bal jury fees due from cx-Proth'y

Shira 16 00
House and lot 300 00
Bal due county from townships

and boroughs on account of
Warren ond Dixmont ;hospitals 1,547 10

Total assets $45,417 45
Liabilities.

To am,t due Jnhnitoa 4 Watson for
dockets and stationery .... $409 75
We, the undersigned County Commis-

sioners of Butler county, do certify that the
fireijoini; statement is a true exhibit of the
ri ceijits anil expenditures of said county for
the year l»y3.

Witness our hands an 1 seals this, the Sth
day of February, 1891.

S. W. Mt OOLLOUOH, )
RIOHUtD KELLY. Com'rs.
GEO. W. WILSON, J

Attest:
ISAAC MEALS, Clerk.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property set apart lor tn« bauxfit e
willows of decedents have been filed in the
office of the Clerk of Orphan's Court f
Butler county, viz:

Widow of Frederick Barry, dee'd, s.'}(.o
" Wilson E. Rt-ed, " .500 00
" W T
'* Wm. Huseltou, " 270 85
" Charles O'Dounell, " 300 1)0

'? James Deuny, »
" 29y 00

" Fred Klofl'erxtine, " 39 v 0

All persons interested in the above ap-
praisements Will take notice that they will
be presented to the Orphan's Court of Bu tier
county tor confirmation absolutely on Wed-
nesday the 7th day of March, 1894, if no
exceptions be filed the/ will be confirmed
abslutely.

JOSEPH CKISWELL.
Clerk O. C

Citation Notice
In re-petltiou of tieo. E. Milliliter, Adin'r.,

*-tc. to set aside sale In partition or. the real es-
tate of Jolin .1. K. Milliliter,ilee'd.

O. C. No. it. March T.. 1394,

To Susan Miller, iiitormurned with John Mil-
ler ol Elizabeth twp.. Allegtteny Co.. Pa.; J. A.
Mlllinger ol McKeesport. l'a. : tieo.
EOe. Kli/.abeth. Allegheny Co.. l'a.: W.
11. 11. Koe of Asiiland. Kentucky;
Annie Ebe. intermarried with Thomas
Hunter, residing in Ila/elwood. Altechany i'o.,
l'a., Murquls Milliliter,residence unknown but
being a lion resident of Butler. i:o.. l'a.; Hubert
illilltiger. residence. Syracuse. N. V.. Oeo. Mil-
linger, residence. Canton Ohio; Alice Wyile,
residing in Kast Elizabeth. Allegheny Co., l'a .
;iiid to all parties, non residents of Butler Co..
Pa;. Interested In said estate by purchase, as-
signment or otherwise to appear at an Orphan's
Court to be held at Hmler. l'a.. In anil for
the county of Butler, l'a.. on Monday the 12th
day ol March, IXD4 .it Hio'clock A M. of said
day. Then mid there, to show cause If any you
may have, why the Court should not strike
from the record the order and decree of Court
continuum (he s.tle of the land described In the
partition proceedings to .John J. K. Milliliteruna to order a new appraisement to be made or
valuution of the land and direct and'decree that
tne lands described In partition proceedings at
O. C. No. MSept Term. isßl. be again exposed
to public sale,according to law and rules of Court
and that the Court may appoint a Trustee for
Ihat purpose to inaKe sale of the land therein
desert oea.

ANDREW U. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff.

B. <V B.
BLACK.

With tbo whitest prices from a cus-
tomer's standpoint,that ever were of-
fered in these two cities ?in any city,
we believe you raaj' say.

Fine Black Mohair Brillian-
tines, 29 inches wide, 25 cents a

yard.
E'epant Black Mohair Brillian-

tines, 42 inches wide, 50 cents.
AII wool 50 cent Black Ladies'

Cloth, -38 inches wide, 25 cents.
$1.50 to $2 00 Black Suitings

odd lines to be sacrificed?so to 54
inches wide, SI.OO a yard

Three new lots Black Cheviots
?t-peeialiy adapted to Tailor Gowns
?SO inches wide, $1 00, $1.25 ai.d
$1 50.

The new undressed Black
Worsteds, made in England by a

celebrated maker of men's wear
materials, manufactured these in
right weight for ladies' gowns?-
stylish and bound to bo popular?-
-s'i inches wide, $2.00 and $2 50

But the grand clnnax of this
great Black Dress Goods OU'er-
ing is the large lot fine imported

Black Silks,
thrown on the New York market to
bo sold for cash. We bought, and
now's your Black Silk chance,
without an equal.

Handsome Black Cacbemire Uros
Grain Silks, 22 inches wide, 90
cents $125 and $1.50 you've

J often paid for these.
Two lots superb quality and finish

Black Peau de Solr, $1.50 and
$1.75.

Elegant heavy Black Satin
Duchesse, $1 00 per yard?never
such a chance for a handsome Black
Silk Dress. Come, or write for
samples; you'll be amazed at the
quality and stylo of thesa at price.

Bono's &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.
I

V. McALPINE, ,

Dentist,
<

Is now locate l in new and leleitant rooms :ad-
JotnluK h!s former, ones. All £klndn of clasp t
plates an 1 m nleren to!d work. ,

Administered.'

RAILROAD TIME TAbL.ES.

PEN NSYLVANIAKAILROAD.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

In Effect NovemberJ2otb, 1893.

Leaves Butler as follows:
For Hutler Junction and intermediate

sections,aud for Allegheny City,6.ls,f-:35 and
1!:00, A.M., and 2:45, and s:o»i,p.m. daily ex-

cept Sunday.
For Tarenlum, Freeport and Allegheny

Valley Junction, 6:15, 8:35 and 11:00 a in.,
2:45, and 5:00 p. in., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 aad 11:00 a. m. 2:45
aud 5:06 p. in.

For Hlairsville aud Blairsville Intersec-
tion; (1:15 a. ni. aud 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Tareu-
tuui, Butler Junction aud Butler at 6:55
and 8:25, and 10:40 a. in., 3:15. and ,<>:10,
l>. in. daily except Suuday.

Trams pass Blairsville Intersection east
war ! as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. in.,

daily except Suuday.
Main Line EX|ire-s, 9:40 a. in., daily.
Mail Express, 3:18 p. in , daily.

Philadelphia Express 0:28 p. in., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard tiuie. lor Altooua. Harrisburg,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited,
7:15, 8:00, 9:05, a. m. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. m.,
8:10 p. in. daily.

For Ilarrisburg doily, 1:00 p m.
For Ilarrisburir Sunday only, 8:40 a. in.

For Altoona daily except Sunday at 5:25
a. lu,

For time tables and further information
inquire ol the Ticket Agent at the Station, ,
or address 'lho* E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110 ,

Pittsburg, Pa.

J. It. Wood,
lieneral Passenger Agent

S. M. PREVOST,
Ueneral Manager,

P. 4 W. K. B.

Schedule, in effect Jan. >«. ;»». {Butler time).
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DKI'ART ttOCTK. KHOM SOtTU.

0.25 a m Allegheny 9.23 a m. Alllegheny Ex
s 15 ii in Air> A Akron 953 a m.AI X N CaatlH
M 1.5 ain Allegheny A. 12 :» p in, AU> a Uh'po

.((Vi ii inAll'-gUeny Mall ? :v> pm, Allegheny Ex
j2up in Chicago I' x. 7 2-"> p bi.AH'j<£ Akron
li.io pin Ally<v Mil.Ex s.oo p in, Allegheny Ac

DEPART NORTH. FROM KORTU.

10.05 a in Kane s llrad. <lO am, Foxburg Ac
5.00 p m clarion Ac |'j.4."> a in,Clarion Ac

7..m» pni Foxburg ">.40 pm, Kane Mai

SUNDAT TRAINS.

DSI'AHT SOtTU. : KBOJ4 SOCTH.
8.16 am. l>eForest Ac ».55 a m,Allegheny Ac
3*lp in.. Chicago Ex i4.:ijpm. Allegheny Ex
0.10 p ui, 'Allegheny ACj7.2S p tn. Ac

Train arriving ai at 4 3i p m leaves B 4 O de-
pot. Pittsburg, at 2 :40 o'clock.

Duller and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 2-io p. in.daily exceptMinJay. Con-
necting at Wlilowgrove, arriving at Butler at
435.

Pullman Buffet Sleejilug Cars and tlrftt-class
Uay « oaches ruu through between Builer and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points In the West
.Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. It WOVC», Agent

LIST OF APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.
Tbe follotrtnf appltcati lor v. lioteiile, tavern, and restaurant licenses to Sell . luoua.splrltou*. mail or brewed liquor* or any admixture thereof at the several places designated be-

low are no filed inthe offl eof the Cier* of O darter SesnloaaCourt «f Butler county. Pa., and
wlh be heart by tlie sail Court on the U Wednesday of March. in»«.beluff the .'lst day thereof.
and continuing from time to tint" not.l all applications sti.ii! hare been heard.

WHOI.K-.AI R.
Names. Kesidenc Place for which application Is made.

tieorfe Slab I. Zel ier.ople. Butler Co., Pa New Castle St.. Zellenople.
>lcion Krankle. Mlller*town. RHpiierjrocl! t.. Millerstown.
Jacob Enslen. Harmony. "

Mercer St.. Harmany.
John MeQ !»mlth. Jd wd. Butler. Pa. No 141 W Jefferson Hi. Butler,
tw J Mc< ifTerty, .'<l wd

?? NOB. M and 126 K , Wajno Bt, lJutler.
(D FM< rea.

Joseph smith, ;i.-i ? Main St. Butler Pa. s Main Si Butler.,la>-ob Iteiber. i.-> E Jea.-tstoa St. want. Butler. Pa. iris E Jefferson St. ad ward
Calvin i. Stnlih. .'.ih ward Butier boro. Pa. ltd N XKinSt.fiieorjre K Milliliter, v."d 11» £. Jt-Vt rson St.(John K Husclton.

TAVERN*.
Simeon Siion 4th wd. Butl-rb*o. Pa. (Nixon's Uo;ne) tth wd, Butler, Pa
J Harry Faubel >1 wd ??

334 and 3:t« S Main st,
tleon;-\v rampbell. .1 -nl ? VC s Mala St. Butler boro. Pa. .WIUUrJ House)
Herman Lteboid. .I«(l ?? 3IC*SU *? *\u25a0 (Arlliitfton Hotel)
diott-ard Tnotnpson i*d wd ? id wd " (Lowry House)
t lohn 1> Brown.

Frank Stlarlc. -VI wd ?? 2d wd (Park Hotel>chess Stoner, -1 wd
??

319 and 323 S McKean St " Wavertj Hotel)
\xexander \Mliiams. id wd ??

315 Main St ?? (European Hotel)
fAuitustus lloi'h, Millerstown boro. Pa. (Central Hous* > Millerstown, Pa.
(Adolphus lloch,

Beujamln J Fonjuer. *? slipperyrocV St.
John Do'.an. " cor >taln i Mttanntm,* sta
\\ illiam II Jelll- n. Petrolia boro. Pa. (Oriental Houses PetrolU. Pa.
t K s u Campbell. ?? Malnst
t-f S Byers

Cnrstian J Kaabe, Jr., \u25a0^axonburg'boro, Pa. Saxonbure. Pa.. . Laube House
Frederick i'fibe.
Jacob C. Hyle. Kvansbuvgli boro . Pa. Evansburgh, Pa. iHyle House)
Charles U . Miller. ??

?? (MillerHouse)
Heiin w stokey. Zelienople, boro.. Pa. (Grand Central) Pa
C: arles Stokey, ??

(Stokey House)
Samuel Beam Harmony boro.. Pa. (Beam House) Harmony. Pa.
Lewis N ZeUjler.

-

Mercer StI) ivldStewart, Renfrew, IVnu twp., Butler Co.. {ltenfrew House) Penu twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.
Daniel M Carroll, Karos City. Pa. Karns City, Butler Co.. Pa.
Henry C keasey, Saxon Station, ra. Saxon Station. BuUer. Pa. (Saxon City Hotel)

RESTACBANT.
Christopher Ilimliberger, 3rd ward, Butler boro. Pa. 11l West Jefferson St.. Butler boro.. PaClerk s Office. Feb. JB. ISM. JOSEPH CRISWKLL. Clerk Q. S.
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Great Reduction Sale
Commencing,

MARCH Ist, 1891.
We will offer our entire stock ol Dry Goods, Millinery, Wraps, blankets,

| Underwear. Hosiery, Em broideries, White Goods, Notions, and in fact
! everything usually kept in a first class dry goods hoo3e, at the lowest prices

ever known in the history of Butler county.

Note Our New Price List:

) Best American Blue Prints, worth 8c (or 5c per yard.
} Good Red and Black Calico, worth 7c for 5c per yard.

Good Bleached Muslin, worth 7o for 5c per yard.
r Heavy Ucbleached Muslin, worth 7c for 5c per yard.

Good Uubieached Muslin for 4c per yard
' Doable Width Sheeting at 16c and 18c per yard.

' Ladies' Fast Color Black Hose, worth 10c for 5c per pair.
hisses' and Children's Fast Black Rib Hose, worth 15c for lt)j par pur.
Lace Curtains, worth $1 50 per pair for 75c per pair.

" $2 00 $1 00 "

?« $2.75
" $1 40 "

?' $4 00 " $2 00 "

" $5 50 " $3 00 "

These are a few of the many big bargains to be found at the popalar dry
goods store of Butler.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

N. B ?Sole Agent for Standard Patterns

THE HARDJIAN ART COHPANY.
We are located now at lio South Main Street, adjoining
the Butler Savings Bank. Our rooms are large, fine and
commodious. Photographic enlargements and Life Size,
Hand Made Finished Portraits by the finest French artists
obtainable. In photographs we give you results and effects
that cannot be produced outside of our Studio. We use
only Standard Brand Collodion Paper and not Gelatine, a

cheep and inferior paper used by many. Picture and Por-
trait frames; special prices to jobbers. Compare our work
with any Standard Work made or sold in the state. Our
victorious motto, "We harmonize the finest work with the
promptest service and the lowest prices for the quality of
work." Beware of tramp artists and irresponsible parties
and strangers. Have your work done by reliable and re-
sponsible parties that guarantee all work satisfactory. Call
and examine our work and samples and read our many tes-

timonials.

I THE HARDMAN ART COMPANY.
Trains leave Iho B. & O. depot In Pittburg

for the Bast as follows.
Kor Washington I> C., Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, a»d New York, U -:M and 930 p. m.
Cumberland, 8:15.2 :*O. l :10.9:20 p. ra. Con-
nelsvllle. 8:1*. 12r.»0. 1.10. 4.30. 5.50 and 9.20 p. m.
Union town, 8.15 a. m . l.io, 4so and 5.80 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, 8:15 a m.. l.to and 4:30 p. w.
Washington. I'a. ;.s and 9is a. m.. 4.00,
445 and 9 23. 11.23 p. ra Wheelmp. 7.25 and.
9.15 ?. m. \u2666.«). 9.25. 11.85 p.m. Cincinnati, St
Louis. Columbus and Newark, J. 25 a. in., 9.25
II 25 p, m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p m.
Parlor and sleeping cars U) Bali lmoro, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati mid Chicago.
PI rrSBUIHi, BHKNAMUO A LKKU R!UK B. ft

n effect November 20.1K8 Butler time.

goino jfoirrn kkou north.
I«?s si> a. m., Erie 9 9.50 am. Erie
14?lo is '? ?? ii--2.42pm.Krle
10?5.00 p m. Erie 13?».52 p m. Erie

' No. 12 makes olos« connections lor New Cas-
tle. Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

N0.14 makes connections all parts eaatou W.
N. V. & I'. at Mercer Junction, and with N. Y.

i L. K. It W. at Shenango lor all point* cast.
Xo. lOmaKcs connections with W . N. Y A P.

;it Mercer Junction for titoneboro and New
Castle.

Trains leave the P & W depot In Allegheny
at S3o a m.aud It A O depot a p m connect at
Butler with this road; and the trains arriving
at Butler at and 2:42' connect through to
A leghenv and Pittsburg, Trains 12, 10. 9 and
11 connect at Urauchton to and ln>ni Milliards.

W (iSAItOKANT. ti P A.
Meadvllle, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
I Joseph Ewing, ileo'd, late of Clintou twp.,

Hutler county, Pa., having been this day
granted by the Register of said county to

j the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and thoso having claim* against said
estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

Chablrs B. Glasoout. Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. A 0., Atl'ys.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Neal Mcßride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., I'a., deceased,
having been this day granted by the Kegis-
ter ol wills of said county to me. the under
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to me. properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

Db.vnis Mcßridk. Executor,
Coylesrille, Butler Co.,

E. McJuukiu, Att'y. P«.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth inserted rn the latest Ita-
iiroved Plaii. uoid Killing a specialty. OtDw?-

-6yVrVcVW.IV Wl*-


